Drug-concentration dependent sensitivity to lysis by antibody and complement, of adriamycin- or mitomycin-treated murine lymphoma cells.
Murine lymphoma cells (RDM4) were pretreated in culture, with Adriamycin (ADM) and with Mitomycin C (Mit C), at different concentrations, for 20 h and carefully washed. In a first series of experiments, they were labelled with 51Cr and used as target to the lytic action of alloantiserum and complement (Ab + c), as appraised by the specific 51Cr release test. It was found that exposures of the prospective target cells to high drug concentrations (e.g. 32 micrograms/ml of ADM or 20 micrograms/ml of Mit C) enhanced their susceptibility to Ab + c killing, whereas exposures to low concentrations (i.e. 0.1 microgram/ml of ADM, or 1 microgram/ml of Mit C) protected them from Ab + c mediated lysis. In a second experimental series, similarly treated RDM4 were pulsed with 3H-TdR after their exposure to Ab + c. In this case, the cytotoxic effect was appraised as "inhibition" of isotope incorporation. Using this second criterion, the protective action of pretreatment with low drug concentrations was confirmed, and was particularly clearcut in the case of ADM. The protective effect of pretreatment with low concentration of ADM (0.1 microgram) was also confirmed in vivo, with the "Winn assay".